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Envelope 1  Peep at Rotorua. Typescript. 4 ff.

Envelope 2  A Weekend in Pekin (Peiping). Typescript. 6 ff.

Envelope 3  St Joseph and the Russian Princess. Typescript. 1 f. Published in Catholic Fireside 1 April 1938.

Envelope 4  First experience of a hospital. Typescript. 6 ff.

Envelope 5  Reminiscences of war work 1939-45. Typescript. 1 f.

Envelope 6  Correspondence [to sisters]. 10 October [192?] Typescript. 1 f.

Correspondence [to sisters]. 21 May [19??] Typescript. 2 ff.
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Correspondence 14 September [19??] Lilian Honiss to Nigel Honiss [cousin]. Photocopy. 2 ff.